Students for Classical Architecture

Erik Ottiges, President (ejo272@miami.edu)
Grace Levey, Vice President (gjl60@miami.edu)
Tyler Dowd, Treasurer (tdo103@miami.edu)
Luise Hernandez, Secretary (lle701@miami.edu)
Lauren Elia, Media Coordinator (lel822@miami.edu)
Andrea Lira, liaison (alw5200@miami.edu)

Richard John, Faculty Advisor (786-268-0347/jpf8@miami.edu)

US Green Builders

Samantha Nowak, President (snw501@miami.edu)
Daniele Jaffan-Benecry, Vice-president (djbr55@miami.edu)
Mason Rapes, Public Relations (mr2285@miami.edu)
Aidan Davis, Treasurer (aidan3819@miami.edu)

Christopher Meyer, Faculty Advisor (meyer@art.miami.edu)

Landolf Rhode-Barbarigos, Faculty Advisor

National Organization of Minority Architecture Students (NOMAS UMiami)

Sacha Bragg, President (sb464@miami.edu)
Jaylin Cole, Vice President (jc417@miami.edu)
Alex Adams, Treasurer (alx5725@miami.edu)
Michelle Seguin, Secretary (ms801@miami.edu)
Brandon Soto, Marketing/Publications (branm453@miami.edu)

Garnetta Barnes, Faculty Advisor (773-580-3870/gbarnes@miami.edu)

Entry is subject to recommendation.

U-SoA Ambassadors

Ethan Anderson, Ambassador (eja707@miami.edu)
Salome Arango, Ambassador (salome99@miami.edu)
William Barret, Ambassador (wil768@miami.edu)
Julia Brea, Ambassador (jub774@miami.edu)
Livia Brodie, Ambassador (lbb773@miami.edu)
Juan Chinchilla, Ambassador (jch269@miami.edu)
Zachary Cronin, Ambassador (zc249@miami.edu)
Tyler Dowd, Ambassador (tdo103@miami.edu)
Didem Erbilen, Ambassador (dei388@miami.edu)
Daniele Jaffan, Ambassador (dja395@miami.edu)
Mahlia Jenkins, Ambassador (mjw762@miami.edu)
Hope Kenny, Ambassador (hko300@miami.edu)
Andrea Lira, Ambassador (alw5200@miami.edu)
Benjamin Martin, Ambassador (bmf781@miami.edu)
Erik Ottiges, Ambassador (ejo272@miami.edu)
Conor Ougley, Ambassador (conor334@miami.edu)
Mason Rapes, Ambassador (mra205@miami.edu)
Morgan Rapp, Ambassador (mr2285@miami.edu)
Mikayla Riselli, Ambassador (mris822@miami.edu)
Shannon Stack, Ambassador (ssh270@miami.edu)
Christopher Stinson, Ambassador (cst314@miami.edu)
Ana Yu, Ambassador (ayu210@miami.edu)

Matthew Fernandez, Administrative Advisor (305-284-5989/ mfernandez@miami.edu)

Graduate Student Assoc. (GSA)

Nicole Hejazi, Administrative Advisor (305-284-3060/n.hejazi@miami.edu)

Women in Architecture

E-Board Elections will be held in early Fall. Stay tuned for more info.

Erika Regalado, Faculty Advisor (305-803-6809/anaregado@miami.edu)
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Women in Architecture